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pany, also duly convened, and held1 at the same place,
coii the 2nd dlay of Decem/ber, 1918, the same Resolu-
tion was duly. confirmed as a Special Resolution,
namely: —

" That it is desdrabl'e to saU the undertaking and
assets1 of the Company to -the Union Bank of Man-
chester Limited, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up vokuntaiily ; and) tihat John^Riabaird
Lawson>, of 32, Manor-row, Bradford, be and lbe is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such
•wan.-din.g-up."

Dated this second day of December, 1918.
°8s F. PRIESTMAN, Chairman.

CASTLE STEAM TBAWLBBS Limited. '*'*'

AT ant Esferaordfijoary 'General Meeting of the
(Members of tlbe s'aidl Company, duly convened,

and' held at tihe Hotel Russel', Russell-squairej in the
county of London, on- the 30Uh dlay oi October, 1918,
tins following Special Resolution was duly passed ; amid
at a su'bseqiuienit Estopaordimiary Gemenal Meeting of_the
Members' of the said Compa-my, also- duly coiuroned,
and held at the same place, on the 19th dlay of Novem-
ber, 1918, the (following Special Resolution; -was dluly
oomfiiranedl : — •

" That -tihe Company be wound up voluntarily.1' ,
065 GEO. S. F. EDWARDS, Chairman.

In the Matter oi tibe ISTHMUS SYNDICATE
Limited.

N OTICE is heirdby given, that at an Exitaiaoirdiiinary
General Meeting oi the Members of the above

named Ooonmaniy, draLy oonivenied, and held at the
offices oi Messrs. J. H. Bynme and Co., 81, Graoe-
ohuiroh-streeit, in the city of Londttn, on the 28th dlay
of November, 1918, the tolDiowainig Esstraordtnairy Reso-
lution was duly passed:—

That Julius WiJsofn Hettheffinigt/on Biyrnie, of 81,
Graoeoburch-stoeet, in the city of London.., Chartered
Accounitant, be and he is bePaby appointed Liquidator
for the purpose of conrtraraing and completing the
wind&ng-up of the Company in the place of Mr. Frank
Hall Kdnghafflij deceased, the former Liquidator oi the
Company.

Dated this 29th day of November, 1918.
008 E. S. PARKER, Chairman.

KIA GOLD DREDGING COMPANY Limited.
"TV f OTIGE is hereby given, that, pursuant to section
.1̂  188 of-the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908,
a- Meeting of ore dates of tibe above named Company
wall be field at 35, Queen Victoria-street, E.G., on
Monday, December 23rd, 1918. alt 3 o'clock p.m.—
Dated 4th day of December, 1918.
017 G. A. V. NARRAWAY, Liquidator.

-The POLVARTH STEAMSHIP COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (OonsoMdation) Act, 1908,

that a Meeting of the creditors of tlhe above named
Company wall be held at Prances Chambers, 4, Work-
ing-street, Cardiff, on Saturday, the 4th day of
January, 1919, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.—
Dated bhiis 29fch day of No-vemlber, 1918.
.013 W. BABOO. Liquidator.

Th.e Oompan.ies Aicts, 1908 and! 1913.
: Niatice of MeetLng oi iCreddtors.

la (be Matter ;oi LAMBOURNE, WOOLLARD &
CO. Limited, (hi Volumitlary Liquidteution.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Oompanaes (Oon-
solidiation) Act, 191B, a Meeting of creditors of

the above named Oompa-ny wiiH be beld at Lower
Gates, Rochdiale, on Motndlay, tihe 16th day otf Decem-
beir, 1918, at thnee o'clock ira tlhe afterniopn. Any
person ola-immg to 'be a. credfi'tfor and desibitug to be

present should at onoe .iai-form tKte under&igned, Alfred
HJosieigood, at his address. Lower Gates, Rochdale.—
Dated !bhis fiouurtlh. day of Decemb>er, 1918.
034 ALFRED HOSEGOOD, Liquidlator.

The «BURTON-ON-TRENT .SOREENIrXG & STOR-
ING OO. Limit-ed. (In Volunita<ry Liquidation.)

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of the
lAI credatorsi of "tlhe abcuve mannedl Oompaniy w-ill be
held at 30, Undon-sitirie.et, Burtoni-oni-TreinSt, on Fiddlay,
6t(h Decem'ber, 1918, at 3 o'clock an itfiie lafteirnoo'n.—
25th Nov«mlber, 1918.
035 GEORGE JAMiES BANNISTER, Liquidator.

The ENGLISH BLEOTMOAiL COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

ai Meeting of the oned&toie of the above named
Company will be held at 3, AbchuTch-yard, Cannon-
street, >in the city of London, on Monday, the 16th
December, 1918, at 12 o'-clock at noon, for the pur-
poses provided for in the said section.—Dated 2nd
December, 1918.

LINKLATER and CO., 2, Bond-court, Walbrook,
057 E.C., Solicitors to the Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917,
and in the Matter of W. & G. BUSZARD Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at No. 7, Southampton-street,
High Holborn, London, W.C., on Friday, the 20th
day of December, 1918, at 11.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the purposes provided for in the said
section.—Dated this 5bh day of December, 1918.
056 PERCY A. CASSERLEY, Liquidator.

GRACE BROTHERS (INDIA) Limited.

N OTICE is hereby .given, pursuant to section 188
of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

that a Meeting of .the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 144, Le.adenihall-sbreeit
London, E.G. 3, on Monday, the 16*h day of Decem-
ber, 1918, a>t 11 o'clock dm the morning.
o«7 R. C. RAINE, Liquidator.

In the Matter of T. H. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
(LONDON) Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given', that the oredrttors of the
above named Company are required, on or

before the 7th day of January, 1919, to send their
niaimes and1 addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or cliaaims, and' the names and aididnes&es of their
Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, Thomas Howell
Wiffiama, care of Altfined H. Atkins Ltd., 27 and 28,
Fetter-lane, London, E.C. 4, the Liquidator of __ the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in wreaking
firom. the sadd Liquidator, are, by tibeir Solicitors (if
any), to come in and pnove their said debts or claims
at such time and place as shaU be specified in such
notdoe, or m dlefault th-ereiof they wild be excluded
fmom the benefit of :i<ny dlisttnibutdoin made befoire such
debts are proved.—Dated this 5tih day of December,
1918.
020 T. H. WILLIAMS, Liquidator.

In the (Matter of 'tlhe Companies (Consolidation') Act,
1908, aflid .ira the Matter _ of _ tibe RUTH MINES
Limited. (In- Voluntary Liquidation.)

TVf -OTICE is hierelby given, that 'tlhe cnediitoirs of the
1^ above named Compn-ny (which is ib-eimg volun-
tarily wound upj are I'equired, on or before the
fifteenth day of Fe/bruary, 1019, 'being it/he day for


